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线和回收率直观的评价了富集柱的富集能力，确定了市售的15mm × 30mm i.d.预
柱为最理想的富集柱、稀释2倍为最优条件；然后用河套大黄检验在中压液相 ×
制备型高效液相上的全二维液相色谱系统的分离能力，考察了不同的流动相组成
和上样量对反相 × 反相模式分离效果的影响；基于反相 × 反相模式的研究，






































Due to the existing interface switching technology can not meet the requirements
of preparation and limitations of choice of stationary phase, this paper introduces the
design of a interface with ten-port switching valve、water dilution and enrichment
column; Eluent from medium pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC) was
accumulated alternately by two trapping columns under the control of electronic
control two ten-way valve, and then transferred into the preparative high performance
liquid chromatography (PHPLC). A medium voltage liquid × preparation type high
performance liquid chromatography system with RP × RP mode was constructed,
which was suitable for the preparation of complex natural products. Continuous
comprehensive 2-d preparation coupled with the two mode of chromatography was
realized for the first time. Separation mode was expanded to Sephadex LH20 × RP
and PA × RP based on this system, providing more freedom for the choice of filler.
In this study, the water extract of R. hotaoense L. was used as a complex
compound model to evaluate the performance of trapping column firstly, in terms of
column size, reserve capacity、diluted times、elution ability, as well as system pressure
from the view of medium pressure liquid chromatograph. The enrichment capacity of
the enrichment column was evaluated by the outflow curve and recovery intuitively,
all results indicate that satisfactory trapping efficiency can be achieved using a
commercial available 15 mm × 30 mm i.d. ODS pre-column, and obtaining the
optimal conditions: diluted 2 times; Then the water extract was used to verify
separation ability of the 2-D liquid chromatographic system, which based on medium
voltage liquid × type high performance liquid. Meanwhile, different components of
mobile phase and sampling amount were examined to evaluate the separation effects;
After that, Sephadex LH20 × RP and PA × RP were used in separation of the water
extract. As a result, 15 compounds were obtained.and identified. Compared to the















separative efficiency and sample treatment capacity.
Finally, the RP × RP model was applied in fat-soluble sample of toads, different
mobile phase was also used in two dimension and the orthogonality was improved,
which fully demonstrated the advantages of the system. A new alkaloid compounds
named4-[2-(carboxyamino)ethyl]-2-5-(hydroxytryptamine}carbonyl-6-oxopiperidine-
4- carboxy-lic acid and nine known bufadienolides were isolated from toad venom.
Chromatographic peaks were also matched with corresponding compounds. The
chromatography graph showed that our system significantly improves the poor
separation resolution by direct injection of toad venoms samples.
Keywords: comprehensive preparative two-dimensional liquid chromatography;


















2DLC two dimensional performance liquid chromatography
MPLC medium pressure liquid chromatography
HPLC High performance liquid chromatography
RP-HPLC Reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography
ODS Octadecylsilyl
PA Polyamide
HR-ESI-MS High resolution electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
ESI-MS electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
m/z Mass-to-electric charge ratio
IR infrared spectroscopy
UV Ultraviolet
NMR Nuclear magnetic resonance
1H-NMR 1H nuclear magnetic resonance
13C-NMR 13C nuclear magnetic resonance
DEPT Distortionless enhancement by polarization transfer
HSQC 1H-detected heteronuclear single quantum correlation
HMBC 1H-detected heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation
COSY Correlation spectroscopy
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的提高，传统的高效液相色谱柱在一次运行中，常常受峰容量 (peak capacity) 和
分辨率的限制，不能满足分析和分离的需要。在人们开始探寻新的分析分离方法
时，多维色谱 (multidimensional chromatography,MDC) 技术因其在峰容量方面
提供了更广阔的空间而得到了迅速的发展 ，特别是二维液相色谱


















































基于 Giddings[2]的理论，一般认为全多维分离应满足 3个条件：(1) 样品的每一
部分都受到不同模式的分离；(2) 所有样品组分以相等的比例 (100%或稍低一































Fig.1.2 The illustration of multiplicative relationship between the peak capacities of
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